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Many studies have confirmed an association between violent behavior, impul- 
sivity, and sensation seeking in nonpsychotic subjects. Schizophrenic patients 
(n = 49) who had been found unfit to stand trial were investigated for violence, ac- 
cording to index offenses and longitudinal histories (before and after admission) 
for violence. Those charged with violent offenses were significantly more often 
married with children, and were equally likely to direct their assaultiveness to 
strangers, acquaintances, and family members. The nature of the index offense 
seemed to be a good indicator of general violent propensity. No significant differ- 
ences were found on Barratt's lmpulsivity Scale and Zuckerman's Sensation 
Seeking Scale, except that schizophrenic patients with negative histories of vio- 
lence scored higher on the thrill and adventure subscale. No pattern of substance 
abuse differentiated the groups. Patients charged with violent offenses more 
often presented with persecutory delusions, but this did not extend to those 
whose histories were positive for repetitive violence. Although impulsivity and 
sensation seeking do not seem to cause violent behavior in this group, psy- 
chopathology can also only be regarded as a necessary but not sufficient deter- 
minant. 

Most schizophrenics are not violent. Yet 
community, hospital, and prison surveys 
have indicated a slight preponderance of 
patients with schizophrenia among sam- 
ples of violent individuals.'-"his sug- 
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gests that a small number of schizo- 
phrenic patients are disproportionately vi- 
olent. Characteristics that would clearly 
delineate this group from the general 
schizophrenic population continue to be 
elusive. Findings on the determinants of 
violence in schizophrenic patients have 
not been generally consistent. Factors 
consequent to or irrelevant to the illness, 
or specific manifestations of the psy- 
chosis itself, have been variously impli- 
~ a t e d . " ~  Most studies have compared 
schizophrenic patients with other diag- 
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nostic categories or control subjects, or 
have merely listed the attributes of violent 
patients referred for treatment. Few have 
attempted to compare violent and nonvio- 
lent schizophrenic patients. Antisocial 
schizophrenic patients are a potentially 
useful group for such a comparison, be- 
cause, although many have flouted the 
law, some are never violent, others are ha- 
bitually so, and many have displayed only 
an occasional or single outburst of vio- 
lence. 

Impulsivity and sensation seeking have 
been associated with violent behavior in 
nonpsychotic individuals, presumably by 
being linked to a relatively decreased sero- 
tonergic neurotransmission.9-'3 Whether 
these dimensions apply to schizophrenic 
patients as well has not been addressed 
adequately, although a recent study14 has 
suggested that low cerebrospinal fluid 5- 
hydroxy-indoleacetetate (HIAA) concen- 
trations predict suicide attempts (suppos- 
edly indicative of impulsivity), but not 
violent behavior, in these patients. Yet vi- 
olent outbursts by schizophrenic patients 
often seem to be impulsive and reckless, 
and not simply a consequence of their 
psychopathology. 

The aim of this study was to compare 
violent and nonviolent antisocial schizo- 
phrenic patients according to variables 
that relate directly to the disorder, as well 
as those that have been shown previously 
to be associated with violence such as im- 
pulsivity, sensation seeking, past convic- 
tions, and alcohol and substance abuse.4' l5 

In South Africa the Criminal Procedure 
Act (No. 51, 1977) provides for the refer- 
ral of a defendant at any stage of proceed- 
ings for 30 days' observation at a psychi- 

atric hospital to determine ability to stand 
trial and criminal responsibility (by rea- 
son of mental illness). If defendants fail 
these tests, the courts are obliged to cer- 
tify and admit them to a forensic unit for 
an indefinite period for treatment, regard- 
less of the nature of the original charge. 
The Forensic Unit at Valkenberg Hospital 
(and the Department of Psychiatry at the 
University of Cape Town, South Africa) 
provides such a service for the Cape 
Province, which has a population of about 
10 million.16 

Method 
All subjects were in patients in the 

forensic psychiatry unit at Valkenberg 
Psychiatric Hospital. They had been certi- 
fied and hospitalized after a 30-day obser- 
vation in the unit, which had been ordered 
by a court (following a criminal charge). 
Informed consent was obtained from each 
subject. 

The inclusion criteria were a diagnosis 
of schizophrenia (according to DSM-III- 
R criteria), fluency in English or Afri- 
kaans, sufficient collateral information 
available about behavior exhibited before 
the current admission, and a stable clini- 
cal condition as evidenced by no medica- 
tion changes during the previous month. 

The exclusion criteria were a history of 
an organic brain syndrome (or any med- 
ical or neurological condition that possi- 
bly could contribute to an altered mental 
state), an inability to communicate, other 
concurrent major psychiatric disorders 
(on Axis I) excluding alcohol and sub- 
stance abuse disorders, and female sex 
(too few women had been admitted to the 
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unit, which precluded meaningful com- 
parisons). 

Initially 55 subjects were identified for 
entry; however, three withdrew consent 
during testing, two did not appear to un- 
derstand the questions during testing, and 
one absconded from the hospital before 
testing was completed. Therefore, 49 pa- 
tients completed the study. 

The following data were recorded: 
1. Demographics: age, marital status, 

number of children, occupation before ad- 
mission, urban or rural background, edu- 
cational level. 

2. The alleged offense that resulted in 
the admission and the relationship of the 
victim to the offender (index offense). 
Collateral evidence of violent behavior 
was obtained from social reports coni- 
piled during the initial observation period 
and from ward notes made during the sub- 
sequent hospitalization. A history of at 
least one previous conviction for a violent 
offense, a social report that described a 
pattern of violent behavior or more than 
two reports of assaultive behavior during 
the present admission constituted a posi- 
tive history of violence. The index offense 
was excluded from this consideration. 

3. Psychiatric history, including the du- 
ration of disorder (from when first diag- 
nosed to date of admission), number of 
previous admissions, the duration of the 
present admission, and the presence of a 
family history of psychiatric disorder. 

4. Past criminal convictions, which 
were obtained from the Department of 
Justice. 

5.  Alcohol and substance abuse. In the 
Cape Province, South Africa, alcohol, can- 
nabis, and methaqualone-cannabis (smoked 

together as a 'white pipe') are almost ex- 
clusively abused. 

6. The positive psychotic symptoms 
elicited during the initial 30-day observa- 
tion period by the multidisciplinary team 
were listed. 

A true-false version of Barratt's Impul- 
sivity Scale (BIS), which yields a possible 
maximum score of 44 points, was used.I7 
This version was chosen to enhance com- 
pliance. Zuckerman's Sensation Seeking 
Scale (SSS)" was administered. The SSS 
consists of the thrill and adventure, experi- 
ence seeking, disinhibition, and boredom 
susceptibility subscales, each with a possi- 
ble maximum of 10 points (that is, yield- 
ing a maximum of 40 points overall on the 
SSS). The reliability and validity of both 
scales have been previously d~cumented.~'  
'' Although both are usually administered 
as self-report questionnaires, a psychiatric 
nurse was posted nearby to enable the sub- 
ject to clarify items and as a means of as- 
sessing the subject's motivation and un- 
derstanding of the questionnaires. 

The questionnaires were translated into 
Afrikaans by a translator who has training 
in the social sciences in the Human 
Sciences Research Council. Occasional 
phrases and words were translated into 
the local idiom. 

Statistical analysis was effected by the 
chi-square test for analysis of categorical 
data. (Fisher's Exact Test was employed 
when expected cell numbers were less 
than five, and continuous data were ana- 
lyzed by Student's t test.) A significance 
value of p = .05 (one-tailed) was used. 
The Ethics Committee of the University 
of Cape Town Medical School approved 
the study. 
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Results 
The average age of the sample was 

31.49 years (SD = ?8.14, range = 19 to 
53 years). On average, each patient had 
1.04 children, although 27 had none and 
one subject had eight children. Most were 
from urban areas (n = 31), single (n = 

34), and unemployed at admission (n = 

30). Those who were employed had 
worked as laborers (n = 11) in semi- 
skilled (n = 7) and skilled (n = 1) jobs. 
Five patients had acquired trades, 27 had 
at least a secondary education, 15 a pri- 
mary schooling and only two were illi- 
terate. Most (31 subjects) were of urban 
origin. 

The average duration of hospitalization 
was 2.82 years (SD = 3.05, range = 0 to 
11 years), the mean duration of illness 
was 6.77 years (SD = 7.4, range = 0 to 
31.5 years), and the number of previous 
hospitalizations was 3.2 (SD = 2.62). The 
mean for previous convictions was 1.78 
(SD = 2.00, range = O to 7); 17 subjects 
had no previous convictions, and I I had 
one conviction. 

The index offenses (Table 1) were wide 
ranging. Of the 22 violent offenses, most 

Table 1 
The lndex Offenses 

Murder 7 
Assault 9 
Rape 4 
Attempted rape 2 
Theft 7 
Attempted theft 2 
Damage to property 8 
Housebreaking 5 
Possession of cannabis 4 
Crirnen injuria 1 

Total 49 

Table 2 
lndex Offense Compared to 

History of Violence 

History History 
Positive Negative Total 

Violent offense 17 5 22 
Nonviolent offense 7 20 27 
Total 24 25 49 

were assaults and murders (n = 16); the 
remainder were sexual offenses (n = 6). 
None of the violent offenses was for ma- 
terial gain. The nonviolent offenses were 
predominantly against property; however, 
four patients (of which none had a history 
of violent behavior) had been caught in 
possession of cannabis and one was 
charged with crinzen injuria (for swearing 
at a family member). 

Comparison of the nature of the index 
offense to the past and subsequent history 
of violence indicated that most of those 
hospitalized following a violent offense 
had a history of violence, and likewise 
most charged with nonviolent offenses 
had no such history (Table 2). For five 
patients the index offense was the only vi- 
olent outburst documented in their histo- 
ries; one assaulted a stranger, one mur- 
dered a friend, one murdered a stranger, 
one raped his own child, and one at- 
tempted to rape a stranger (child). 

The groups did not differ significantly 
with respect to demographics, except that 
significantly more of those admitted fol- 
lowing violent charges were married ( p  = 

.005, chi-square = 10.43, df = 2) and had 
more children ( p  = .03). No significant 
differences emerged with respect to the 
duration of their illness and present ad- 
mission, number of previous admissions, 
or criminal histories. 
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Table 3 
Comparisons: Sensation Seeking and Barratt's Impulsivity Scale Scores 

According to Index Offense 

Scale Violent Charge, Mean (SD) Non-violent Charge, Mean (SD) Charge, p 

SSS 16.14 (5.69) 17.82 (3.85) .22 
T A 5.1 4 (2.44) 6.30 (1.94) .07 
ES 4.50 (2.04) 4.22 (1.67) .61 
Dis 3.86 (1.96) 4.11 (2.08) .68 
BS 2.63 (1.39) 3.1 9 (1.78) .24 

BIS 22.1 4 (5.05) 23.26 (5.1 1) .55 

Note.-TA = thrill and adventure; ES = experience seeking; Dis = disinhibition; BS = boredom susceptibility. 

In this sample the victims of the index 
offenses were as likely to be strangers as 
people known or related to the perpetra- 
tor. No statistical differences were found 
between the victims of violent and non- 
violent offenses (chi-square = 0.46, df = 

5, p = .14). There was, however, a slight 
tendency for strangers more often to be 
victims of the nonviolent offenses. 

The Sensation Seeking Scale and Bar- 
ratt's Impulsivity Scale scores did not dif- 
ferentiate between the groups, except that 
those with negative histories of violence 
scored significantly higher on the thrill 
and adventure subscale of the SSS (Tables 
3 and 4). 

The patients abused only alcohol, 
cannabis, and cannabis-methaqualone mix- 
tures, either alone or in combinations. No 

pattern of abuse was significantly associ- 
ated with either those hospitalized after 
violent offenses (chi-square = 7.81, df = 

5, p = .17) or those who had displayed a 
longitudinal pattern of violent behavior 
(chi-square = 8.02, df = 5,  p = .16). 

Paranoid delusions were present signif- 
icantly more often in those charged with 
violent offenses (chi-square = 4.36, p = 

.03), but not in those with positive histo- 
ries of violence. No other positive psy- 
chotic symptom elicited during the initial 
assessment period differentiated between 
the groups. 

Discussion 
The predominant findings were that 

schizophrenic patients referred after vio- 
lent offenses were more likely to be mar- 

Table 4 
History of violence: Comparisons on Sensation Seeking and Barratt's Impulsivity Scales 

Scale History Positive, Mean (SD) History Negative, Mean (SD) P 

SSS 16.25 (5.43) 17.84 (4.03) .25 
T A 5.08 (2.39) 6.44 (1.87) .03* 
ES 4.33 (2.06) 4.36 (1.63) .96 
Dis 4.21 (2.19) 3.80 (1.85) 5 1  
BS 2.62 (1.44) 3.24 (1.76) .19 

BIS 23.04 (5.86) 23.48 (4.26) .70 

Note.-TA = thrill and adventure; ES = experience seeking; Dis = disinhibition; BS = boredom susceptibility. 
*Statistically significant, p s .05. 
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ried, to have children, and to present with 
persecutory delusions. However, when 
the index offense was excluded, no signif- 
icant differences between those with a 
positive and negative history of violence 
were evident, except that a negative his- 
tory of violence was associated with a 
higher score on the thrill and adventure 
subscale of the SSS. 

The duration of illness, length of hospi- 
talization, number of previous hospital- 
izations (a reasonable indicator of relapse 
rate), and criminal history did not dis- 
criminate between the groups. This is 
consistent with the contradictory findings 
of previous studies. 6,  19, 20 

Comparison of the index offense to his- 
tory of violence revealed that most of 
those charged with violent offenses 
(77.27%) had been violent before or after 
admission, and those charged with non- 
violent offenses (74.07%) had mostly 
nonviolent histories. The forensic impli- 
cation is that the nature of the charge that 
occasions psychiatric referral may be a 
reasonably good indicator of a schizo- 
phrenic patient's propensities. For five 
cases the index offense was an isolated vi- 
olent event. It is possible that violent be- 
havior has yet to recur in these patients, or 
that they constitute a special group that 
needs to be studied further. 

The absence of robbery from the list of 
offenses tends to suggest that the violence 
generally proceeded from unpremeditated 
circumstances. The six cases of rape and 
attempted rape do not appear to fit this 
pattern. These occurred either as aggres- 
sive attacks on children (five cases), or as 
a result of poor social judgement (one 
victim was the patient's mother). Possibly 

the unavailability of willing partners and 
the vulnerability of the victims con- 
tributed to the patients' disordered expres- 
sion of sexuality. Psychotic sexual offend- 
ers have not been studied as extensively 
as their nonpsychotic counterparts and 
may display important dissimilarities. 

The nonviolent offenses were predomi- 
nantly for material gain or related to prop- 
erty damage (either after provocation 
or seemingly aimless). Four patients had 
been charged for smoking cannabis 
openly in public and one for swearing at 
his mother. The view that these offenses 
usually represent clumsy attempts to sur- 
vive poverty, or are the manifestations of 
poor social skills and frustration toler- 
ance, was probably confirmed. 21-23 

A history of alcohol and substance 
abuse did not distinguish between the 
groups. Because this aspect of the study 
was conducted retrospectively (by in- 
specting clinical records), it was not pos- 
sible to determine definitely whether the 
subjects were intoxicated at the time of 
the alleged offense. Previous studies have 
indicated that although schizophrenic pa- 
tients abuse substances more frequently 
than the general population, only about 60 
percent are intoxicated during a violent 
offense.I5 Analysis of the SSS responses 
indicated that although most subjects an- 
swered truthfully with respect to their 
desire for substance/alcohol use, they 
nevertheless scored modestly on the dis- 
inhibition subscale. Perhaps they enjoy 
experimenting with substances without 
necessarily desiring loss of control. Al- 
though there is a hypothesis that schizo- 
phrenic patients abuse substances in order 
to self-medicate, it was not possible to de- 
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duce this in this Methaqualone- 
cannabis abuse by smoking does not seem 
to occur elsewhere in the world. Although 
this combination does seem to produce a 
degree of disinhibition, this study failed 
to demonstrate that its use contributed to 
violence in this sample of schizophrenic 
patients. 

Surveys of violent schizophrenic pa- 
tients have implicated virtually every pos- 
itive psychotic symptom as contributory 
to violence. 7' ', 22 In this study only para- 
noid delusions were found to distinguish 
significantly those referred following vio- 
lent offenses. There seems to be a differ- 
ence between violence serious enough to 
warrant juridical intervention and that 
which commonly occurs in the commu- 
nity and hospital. Perhaps the former re- 
sults from paranoid ideas and the latter 
more from a combination of psychosocial 
and disorder-related factors such as irri- 
tability and impaired judgement. How- 
ever, not all serious assaults are reported 
to the police, and minor assaults often 
provoke prosecution after the victim has 
endured other more serious episodes. De- 
spite the uncertain role of symptoms, the 
epidemiological evidence that the disor- 
der itself is somehow associated with an 
increased risk of violent behavior in the 
community cannot be ignored. Therefore, 
psychopathology must be a necessary, al- 
beit insufficient, cause. 

Overall the sample scored a mean of 
17.06 on the Sensation Seeking Scale, 
which indicates low sensation seeking 
generally.25, *' There were high sensation 
seekers in the group, the highest score 
being 28. They scored lowest on boredom 
susceptibility (that is, they tolerated bore- 

dom relatively easily), then disinhibition, 
followed by experience seeking. The sub- 
jects scored highest on the thrill and ad- 
venture subscale. Although outward loss 
of interest and volition are diagnostic of 
the disorder, there has been speculation 
that schizophrenic patients desire stimula- 
tion. It therefore seemed logical that these 
patients would at least fantasize or desire 
sensation-seeking activities. It was not 
possible to characterize the minority of 
patients who had very high scores, but 
possibly this may be a small group worthy 
of more intensive evaluation. The fact that 
boredom susceptibility scores were the 
lowest is congruent with clinical observa- 
tions that schizophrenic patients, particu- 
larly those who have negative symptoms, 
seem content to do very little. 

The thrill and adventure subscale mea- 
sures socially acceptable sensation seek- 
ing and usually has an inverse relation- 
ship with the disinhibition subscale.' s his 
is probably because of differing apprecia- 
tions of dangerous consequences. Possi- 
bly the nonviolent group desires or enjoys 
activities that demand at least a modicum 
of caution and an appreciation of conse- 
quences (i.e., better impulse control). Per- 
haps violent schizophrenic subjects are 
unable to discharge their impulses by so- 
cially acceptable means. Unfortunately 
the lack of significant differences on the 
disinhibition subscale does not entirely 
support this hypothesis. Sensation seek- 
ing generally appears not to explain vio- 
lent behavior in persons with schizo- 
phrenia. 

Although the group as a whole had a 
mean score of 22.76 on Barratt's Impul- 
sivity Scale, the standard deviation of 
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5.06 indicates that a relatively high num- 
ber of subjects were scored as impulsive. 
Analysis, however, failed to distinguish 
violent from nonviolent offenders on the 
Barratt's Impulsivity Scale. Although 
many schizophrenics may be generally 
impulsive, this does not appear to con- 
tribute meaningfully to their violence (un- 
like many personality-disordered violent 
offenders). This has been recently rein- 
forced by a longitudinal study14 of schizo- 
phrenic patients that found an association 
between low cerebrospinal fluid concen- 
trations of 5-HIAA (the major metabolite 
of 5-HT) and impulsive behavior (suicide 
attempts), but not violent behavior. 

A possibly intriguing avenue for re- 
search would be the investigation of the 
effects of the new atypical neuroleptics, 
such as clozapine, which purport to 
decrease negative symptoms by antago- 
nizing serotonin These neu- 
roleptics are possibly creating pharmaco- 
logically a biochemical state confirmed to 
be associated with impulsivity and vio- 
lence. Our anecdotal experience suggests 
that some schizophrenic patients in our 
unit, when treated with clozapine, be- 
come more aggressive as their negative 
symptoms improve. This implies that the 
negative-positive symptom cluster di- 
chotomy should possibly be included in 
future investigations into psychotic vio- 
lence. 
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